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 ( 219 )

 CORRESPONDENCE.

 Dr. Steffen's Exploration in South America.
 THIS Journal published in its Monthly Record of last JuLle (vol. siii. p. 663) and
 July (vol. 2riv. p. 96) some notes on Dr. SteSen's latest expedition in the west
 coast of Patagonia, which require some explanation.

 In the first record it states, according to Peterqexaxns Mttteil?rngen, that
 during his expedition Dr. Ste¢en noted as floriIlg into the '4Baker channel,"
 three large rivers, the largest of which, flowing from the east in a north-easterly
 directiorl, and " supposed to issue from a iake, probably Lake Cochrane," received
 the Dame of R;o Baker; the second, eoming from the east, that of Rio Bravo; and
 the third one, entering the south-eastern arm of the channel, which Dr. SteSen
 thinks nlay be the lower course of the river Mayer, discovere.l by Mr. Hatcher,
 was named Rio de la Pascua.

 In the July number it is stated, according to S706ebs, that Dr. Steffen has
 ascended the river Baker lor some 45 miles, and then, leaving the main stream,
 which flows from the north reached Lake Cochrane by a tributary kom the north-
 east, and that the "river Baker is one of the largest strearns of Chile, having
 probably the greatest volutne," Lake Buenos-Aires belon(ring to itS system.

 In the course of my paper before tbe Royal Goographical Society on May 29,
 I tnade reference to Calen inlet, river Lxs Heras, river Colihuet and to Lakes
 lueyrredon and Buenos-Aires; I also showed photographic slides of that inlet, the
 rivers, and lakes, and in the small sketch-rnapdistributed durin the lecture
 these names may be seen. lWoreover} in the general lnaps presented last January
 to the Foreioll Office bT the Araelltine Government to illustrate the d;Serences
 esistinv between the Argentine and the C7hiliatl experts on the boundary demar-
 cation, and submitted to the arbitration of Her tIajesty's Government, these
 and other geoaraphical features of Pataaorlia are represented, while they are not
 on the Chilian 1naps. In February last I delivered to the P.oyal Geographical
 Society aeneral and detailed maps of Pataonia, which may be used in publishing
 the one to illustrate my lectllre, and these rnaps contain the same features and the
 names given to them.

 I prepared that part of the map3 orn the reslllts of the investiaations of my
 assistants and myself during the exploratioa made of the easteln slope of the
 Cordillera of the Andes and of some of the fjords of the western slopes in 1897
 and the first months of 1898. Dr. SteSen has giveR the name of " Baker
 ehannel ' to Calen inlet, the largest transversal fjord of Western Patagonia which
 fiaured in the nlap of Padre Josef Garcias who visited its entrance in December,
 1766, and was aaain partly ez;plored sonle years ap by the Chilian steamer Yoro,
 when the second and third rivers were noticed but not named, and by the Argen-
 tine steamers Azopa^do and Gfotondrzza ia Decembely 1897, under my direction
 when we discovered a large river, to which I gtsve the name of Lls Eeras (river
 Baker of Or. Steffen); explored in part, river Colihue (that is to sat, river Bravo
 of Dr. SteSen), and the river Toro (river de la Pascua of Dr. SteSen) named ty me
 after the (Shilian ship that pleceded us and which is the outlet of Lake San
 Martin, and not the rixrer Mayer which flows into the same lake. \Ve also dis-
 covered at the same time thcat the inlet is divided into two parts, forming two
 large islands amollgst other smaller onest the first two receiving the names of
 Azops6rdo and Xercales,, lshile another larte island, somewhat further south, is
 named GoZondrina island in my map. Surely Vr. SteSen saw our encampmeats
 in the inlet, in the rivers, and in Lake Pueyrredon. R;ver Lcls Heras overfiows
 from Lake Svler, which receives the waters of L:Xke Btlellos-Aires.
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 The nanle of Lake Cochrane was giveu to Lake Pueyrrelon by Chilian
 explorers posteriorly to its discovery atld survey b my assistants. River Las
 Heras (river Baker of Vr. Steffen) is rlot a Chilian river in its entire estension; it
 cuts the Cordillera of the Andes.

 I think it necessary to make these explaaations to avoid confusion in the
 geography of Patagonia.

 FRANCISCO P. MORENO.

 The Ancient Ophir.

 GrahaInstown, Cape Colony, May 1, 1899.
 I have read with much pleasure the excellent article lJy Dr. Schlichter on

 his Rhodesian explorations. As orle of the old members of the Royal Geographical
 Society, it gives me great satisfaction to see our Journc61 the medium of conveying
 satisfactory iuformation upon that difficult prolulem, " Where was the Ophir of
 King Solomon ? " Under an arrangement with the B.S.A. Company and Mr. Rhodes,
 I proceeded to search the princip31 libraries of Europe in 1895, and found a key
 to the study of the archaology of South-Eastern Africa in the Phoenician ruins of
 Sardinia. My book, entitled, 'Monomotapa (Rhodesia): Its Monuments and its
 History, from the most Ancient Time3 to the Pre3ent Century,' draws exactly the
 same conclusions as those arrived at by Dr. Schlichter. There is ouly one point in
 which my researches force me to differ from that gentleman. There was certainly
 an Ophir in South-Eastern Africa, but there was also another on the Malabar coast
 of India. As in the northern hemisphere there were two " Tarshishes," so in the
 southerIl hemisphere there were two Dphirs. This theorJr reconciles seeming con-
 tradictions, arld is most reasonable, as merely a rich country is signified by the
 name. The question is fully treated in the work just quoted, and in it is published
 an ancient map of South-East Africa, which the authorities of the Vatican allowed
 me to photograph there.

 A. WILMOT.
 _

 Z2;X;'1'1NGS OF THE ROYAL GEOGRAPHICAL SOCIETY,

 SESSION 1898-1899.

 Twelfth Ordinary Beeting, June 19, 1899. Sir CLEMENTS 1WAREHAM,
 S.C.B., PreSident, in the Cha;r.

 ELECTIONS.-Gevorye Beetham; W. M. aoldstream, P:.E.; Cortlandt D.
 Godfrey; R. Gordon-Smith; W. St. a. Muscroft (1st Regtxnent Central
 India Horse); Ric71aret Ellis Potter; Willtams Redshaw, B.A.; Robert
 Taylor, Scl.A.

 The Paper read was:

 "Encploration between Lake Rudolf and the Nile." By Colonel J. R. L.
 Macdonald, R.E.

 Thirteenth Ordtnary Meeting, JtAne 26, 1899. Gerleral Sir CHARLEs w.
 WILSON, R.E., K.C.B., S.C.M.G.? ViCe-PreSident, in the Chair.

 The Paper read was:-

 "Road-Making and Surveying in British East Africa." By Captaiu G. E.
 Smith, R.E.
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